
July 10, 2012

To the Mayor and Board of Trustees: Village of South Elgin

Dear Mayor Hansen and Trustees:

Thank you for the opportunity to address the Board regarding the concerns of the Trustees of Otter Creek Water
Reclamation District regarding the financial impact of the Village’s proposed pay-off of Otter Creek’s bonds.  We
consider it our fiduciary duty to avoid waste of taxpayers’ money, as we’re sure you do as well.

First of all, we commend you for your support of a resolution that would give all residents of South Elgin
(Thornwood, central and east side) comfort that a consistent water rate structure without discrimination is the
policy of the Village Board.  Further, this is financially viable since the current residential rates of the Village and
Otter Creek District are within seven percent of each other, with Otter Creek’s rates ironically being the lowest.

Second, we remain very concerned (now as a Village-wide customers) about the $2 to $3 million loss the Village
will incur by issuing refunding bonds.  We have previously suggested to your staff an alternative method for the
Village to take over Otter Creek’s operations and bond payment responsibilities, but they have resisted this
option because Otter Creek District would remain in tact even though on paper only.  In reviewing the state
statutes for the most expeditious method of dissolving Otter Creek, our attorney and financial consultant have
advised us that there is a provision whereby Otter Creek District could dissolve immediately and all of Otter
Creek’s assets, accounts and operations would be automatically transferred to the Village, and the Village would
automatically become responsible for Otter Creek’s bonded indebtedness.  Under this provision the Village
would “step into the shoes” of Otter Creek, and the Village’s objective of eliminating Otter Creek District would be
fully accomplished.  I will leave it to Otter Creek’s attorney to provide the details of this provision to Village staff.

This automatic transfer would allow South Elgin to not only realize savings based on combining its operations
with those of Otter Creek ($200,000 to $300,000 annual savings less the $100,000+ annual payment Otter
Creek currently makes to the Village), but would also allow the Village to avoid the additional $2 to $3 million
loss that would be incurred with the proposed issuance of refunding bonds.  The Village’s proposed refunding
bond issue does not realize the economic savings typically sought in the municipal finance arena.  If the Village
takes over responsibility for Otter Creek’s bonds, the Village would retain the opportunity to achieve greater
savings in the future as the call date for Otter Creek’s bonds approaches and the Village could refund the bonds
without the penalty.  Further, the Village will have the full benefit of Otter Creek’s nearly $3 million in reserves
and will not have to deplete them as a deposit into the dark hole of negative arbitrage with no hope of ever
recovering them as would happen in the Village’s proposed refunding plan.

With these two actions, the residents of South Elgin as a whole benefit dramatically.  And Otter Creek will have
achieved its purpose of expanding the water and sewerage systems of the Village at no risk to the Village’s
existing customer base.  Now that the Village is prepared to assume bonded indebtedness for the systems
serving all of its residents, this is the optimal approach.

We look forward to your response.

Lynn Dillow


